Amana Academy
Leadership Transition Crew
Amana- LTC

- Amana’s Mission, Organization Structure in Amana’s Charter
- The LTC Process
- The Recommended Model
- How this Model Can Help Enhance Student Learning
- FAQ – Break
- Panel to Address Relevant Questions Passed to Moderator
- Board Discussion.
Amana - LTC

- Mission
- Organizational Model in the Charter
- Identified Weaknesses if the Current Structure Continued in Future Years.
- The Role of the Director
Amana – LTC  THE PROCESS

☐ The Crew
☐ The Discussion
☐ The Models Examined:
  ☐ Current
  ☐ 2X Director of Curriculum, 2X Director of Student Services –
  ☐ The Director Model – Different versions.
Amana – LTC  The Recommendation

Special Board Meeting for Presenting
LTC Recommended Model
Amana – LTC **The Recommendation**

- Director (Head of School)
- Director of Curriculum and Instruction and Director of Student Service
- Middle School Administrator, Elementary School Administrator, and Primary School Administrator
Amana – LTC

How Will This Recommended Model Address the Needs and Result in a Better Learning Experience

Saturday, February 21, 2009

Special Board Meeting for Presenting LTC Recommended Model
Please Take a Copy of the LTC FAQ and review during the Break
Amana – LTC

Q&A
Amana – LTC

Saturday, February 21, 2009
Special Board Meeting for Presenting
LTC Recommended Model